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€VOn deaths have been known to result from pluimin'^ nor-son8 u. CO d wnter. Now we do not ^ay that any duPu ILbe avoided, because of either difficulties or d:ingers, but nogood proot can be given that thh is a dat,,, and iience we
rnaintain that to enlbrce it as ..n I, is to attempt to burden uswith a yoke which cannot be shown to be of any advant-nge o ourselves, the church, or tiie world. Pourinrr orsprmkhng shuns all these difficulties. U more expressive,more solemn, and more easy of application to all.
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^'i«" '" f-^'-^iig the conclusion, inwhich vve thmkyou will heartily join, that immersion is not

the mode of baptism we are required to adopt.
I close by observing

;

1. It plainly appear^ from what has been said, that it can
only be an opinion with the Baptists, that Immersion is
the ONLY ScniPTUKE MODE of Baptism. Ti.is is asserted a.
tliough It were an ascertained certainty, a fixed fact.
irom this they infer,
I. That all other denominations are unbaptized, because

xinimmersed, and that thoy are therefore in a state of dis-
obedience agiinst God.

II That other denominations cannot be recognized and
treated by them as members of the church of Christ.

III. J hat other denominations are guilty of mis-translat-
ing the word of God, or at least of covering up its sense on
the subject of baptism.
Now I would earnestly and affectionately ask, arc they

wan/anted in founding such sweeping and tremendous con-
elusions on a mere matter of opinion, respecting the particu.
Jar mode of observing an outward ordinance ?

" I speak unto wise men, judge ve what I say."
~. I cannot conclude without one word on the necessity

of haying the heart riglit in the sight of God. It is not
enough for us to be right in externals : our righteousness
niU3t exceed that of the Scribes and Pharisees. -The
kingdom of God is not meats and drinks ;" it does not con-
sist in outward forms, but in "righteousness, peace, and
joy in the Holy Ghost." * ' i
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abruptly, for want of space, but it wa.
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Ihe argument entire, and omit ,marly all the
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